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,, , . . ... r "r ; ; r James ' S. GoUBton,CLEVELAND'S 1 LETTEE OP Fowle failed to deny that there is I ed on a journey" together and
negro revenue officer in Wilkes ised ;tcv stick, to each otler if any.P-oekKa-
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The President's letter of SepU 8th
county to-da- y, named J. C. Smith. danger threatened; uui irouuie soon

iladical Sheet. ; ' ; came and orR of I ho wayfarers sue' n; WALL, Editor l
, DEALER IN '

SUaAli. COFFEE. MEAT, MOLASSES,

;y flour; iieal, tobagco,
,.;r CIOAn SNUFF

is to hand too late, before , going to
11

press, to claim extended space in
WALL

So'thore is. is store-kecpe-r ceeaea m pereniiw
and ieft his friend to Gght his own

and gauger. for a distillery owned battici
and operated by negroes and it is The ; a ppl ication is not hard '"to

all right and proper for him to be make, and we ask, How much long-ther- e.

When the Radicals were in er shall wc, the 1,400 colored voters
Ll

- tiSJ .,:n .-u- ZAnnA of Rich mond county, suffer ourselves

comment. But we propose .to print
CANNED GOODS,k . . stosceiptiok bates: -

i .rfeno year, .;.... .. $1.50
Sixiaontli8 1..." .75
Three months,...;... ...... J .40

CANHIES, NUTS, RAISINS, full line of Dress Goods, Clothing,and ev- -

lly kept m a lirst-clas- a gro,-- ii. 11110.
of which vrill be sold as .

'
.

it entire next week that our readers,
who fail to see it in the dailies, roay
read and digest at leisure. Like all
his State papers it is clear, concise
and eminently instructive on the

erything usna
cerv stoi-s-. all

" to be treated m this way it is time
operated by white men and a negro for QUr eyeg tQ become opened to the
was appointed store-keepe- r and truo situation, and not' be. hood- - cheap as tne cueapesi.

: Bgy AU subscriptions accounts must be
paid in advance. - '

.

CSF Advertising rates turnislied on ap-

plication.

causer 'to-- watch over thers. Ho winked .aiW-'-Ionsrc-

great issues that divide the' parties. DON'T FAILThe Views of Black Jack. And everything needed by tbc people, kt picca lotrer tl.n tLav have ever ieen offered
to the trado in this tovrn.There is not an ambiguous expres

to rive me a call when in want of any tiling
sion, nor a sentence the least cloud

self-respecti- white man would
submit to it, and no white man
would have the position of store-

keeper for a negro distillery.

NOTErfHESE FIQURES ; Hat3 froui U0 cents up ; nH trcrn ?4.UJ up ;

from 6 cente per yard up ; Launinwl '..irt fr'-;- a 60 cts np , Lauis' Shcf- - frcaDoc&ery's Record. in my line, iou snail nave courteous atPublished Every Thursday. ed, in the whole document ; and, lit
75 eta up; Carpeting from 30 cU per y.rd up

erally, ho who runs may read the ht tic , iinj' given away.- Tinware, wood ana wuiowware, nawwWe suppose that of all Radicals in
the State:, Col. Dock erv has about. 350CZESY AND THE NS&EOES. import and meaning of the valuable But I Lave anything vcu want and defy oomT-etitjo- a? t- -

H.CWATS'.N.
I cannot enumerate all.

quality, and prices.

tention, and rock bottom prices
"

1 lia?c Jasl rccrfrrd a handfocc
lino ot Notions aud NdTeltics which
will be sold cheap.

Your3 Truly,
J. S. QOLDSTON.

The yellow fever scourge at Jack- - tne worst record for a politicianlesson taught in it to the people of
souville, Fla,,- - continues with una- - the most damaging lor success. He
W44 fotai;f At lact. iTip nnflmrj. is committed to three things thatthe United States. He contrasts the

We mean no disrespect when we
Bpeak'pf the colored race, as negroes.
They know t.hatj ; 'and ' itt.is simply a positions of the two great parties on

ties; have issued an.apped fbr aid, .f . t artf.e--?IS! TIand. inpney; being;ent W,,irpm L' - , f,.; :
tneiann question, 19 ine uiujuis-comfitur- e

of his political opponents'!
reflection on one s common sense
when objects to the use of the cities and 't6wns"-N6rt-h' ana South 1.. '.the. ,abolitiop oftbe! iv ... ;i oftand, by a plain statement of the es- -
term..- -

. It is only when spurted out, iieiugees are pouring inio luurpuy pre&enu, jsyawiu 01 vouuvjr . uuicm- -

uses itthat ." iUia pient Upon'-whic- l reany aepenas IV L-- Sesgle &-i:b.- '' J'or the whiles;
in Western North. Carolina, by the
fcnidre e' ciUleds-o'- f ' to town'' flPC5lS thejT'i.j.- - ,vi... ;

he need object, ancf then with reason, n argument lor tup suppqrt.oi nis
is Wvr filled 1 cverfiwiHTntS'kadfor it smacks of slur whenever it 113 HWUUUT' will close out the re--M xi i rr thrown open their1 doors to frhileiit,. .Yascflll-v- f SDecial , Tuxin lutely unanaweraoie, in .view flisb Spring rxt veiuea,. i. .

Each (lepartnient is complete in variety,those who" wo'uld' escape the1 'fatal 1 Bonds . that would- - impoverish tbe
that honest citizens should desire 1 li-- I -i--l. - nnnlifnBusiness at Jackeonville I State, and itssconrgre. duju reauiw uuw iovic u H"rj ainder of my Summeronly that honesty and justice should

is practically suspended, and every baJkrl?f l
rtf ftnill'- BilR&AIN NO. 1., 1S i m u. lie 10 v iuviv ji....ivhave and hold sway in the manage-

ment of the affairs of this country. mjin'a ein-tra- n.one wno coum get away irum tue deyice amJ

is said, ; But it is simply a matter of
fairness , that the negroes should
know precisely what Oliver Mock-

ery's devotion to them and their in-

terests and welfare is worth. It
is altogether a new-bor- n zeal ; that
has inspired Dockery in his quest
after. their votes. Although now a

Millinery at cost and beiiil SDiinc Dreas Goods 84 inches wide, incity has done so, leaving the town tnown a High Protective Tariff,His rebuke of political opponents,R beautiful shades of Browns, Grey, Tans,
obstructionists in the work of tariff fec, in plain, strips and plaid, at the low

4 I kf

almost depopulated but lor the sick that is unconstitutional according
and convalescent and the few who to the decision of the Republican

Court of the United StatesSupreme ;face the danger rather than desert low cost, to make room torprice of Zo cents per yard.reform and reduction of taxes, not
A line 01 tiEj vjxvonjarjxjjo iu u

that is unequal and unjust in' its ad- - the new colors at 25 cents a vard. doublewithstanding their own .repeatedlySouthern man with Northern prin their friends and relatives who areI .1 - J 1 J X iL A instments. beins laid with reference width. We carry the krzest tad finest all stock. Call early.ciples, there was a time when doubt- - recorueu pieugea 10 we cunirary, is prostrated by the fever. to the protection of the rich and for stock of
tVio Antr5sinn of in tvinr nnfl f lint Iless he was of that extreme type of botn gracelully and effectively ad

No one should fail toministered. lias been a source of constant evil FINE DRESS GOODS andthe Southern slave-hold- er which was Country custom solicited.A Thinking Colored Man.read it. TRIMMINGS -and ruin, destroying commerce andan abomination in the eyes of the
Northern abolitionist whose very the merchant marine, and creating

a few hundred thousand millionaires in tne estate. xeauniui iraia sets ior"DE AECETTES" .OF . THE PAST.
waists at 50 cents. All kinds of Braiddreams were dashed by visions of

Correspondence of The Rocket.
" Black Jack, Sept. 8, 1888:

Mr. Editoh : Allow these views
to occupy space in your paper.

Seta. Gimp, Jt-ls-, etc., in all shades.and plutocrats to corrupt the coun-
try and lord it over God's heritage r.ROCKINGHAM, N. C.Washington Street,

We fceeD every tuina to be tound in athe cruelties of the slave-drive- rs of It is not displeasing, though a
the South. If there was a class in shade melancholy, to lift the curtain ''These three things," says the first-clas- s cry goods store.NVe think it tune tor tbe Republi
those times that showed no charity in retrospective view of the doings &" We take pleasure in stating thatVVilmincton Star, from which thecans of this county to begin to work

Mr. JULIAM LITTLE, oi Richmondand work more zealously than they above extract is taken, "are enough county, i3 now with us, and any orders
for the negro, which we deny, then of Radicalism in this county. What
Oliver belonged to that class. His a page in history would a faithful have ever done before. It will take eiven us will receive hia personal atUnuon.to blast his prospects and to consign

him to the groves and fields of thegood leaders and a united conven We nave a iirst-cias- a UKESS MArUJNU
tion to carry the county to victory. ESTABLISHMENT in connection with

Peo Dee." our business. All of our work gcarax- -

teed to cive satisfaction.
We admit that we have had some
speeches among us but they were
not vote-makin- g speeches, but to the Give us a tnal. either by personal visit

The Prettiest Girl in Town
WEARS A JERSEY

BOUGHT of IU. T. COVINGTON & CO.,
WHO .HAVE I1T STOCK

A beautiful line of Jerseys, Wraps, Gloves,
PRINTS,J)RESS GOODS,

Tilden carried New York by 32,- -

views on the pegro question in'that representation of the various Radi--

day placed him at least in the ex- - cal conventions, held in our poor
treine category pictured by Northern old court house, adorn or fail to

, peris, and heralded by Northern lec- - adorn. Amid the phantasmagoria
turers. He was a bow-sho- t beyond of imagesithat looms in the past, .01- -

the" 'majority of his co-labor- in iver Dockery is always prominent
legislation, for it is known that he the Grand Mogul, as it were, of the
was a member of tbe House of Com- - wild orgies of Radicalism. "'Mid

or through our order department. 6000 on a platform which declared forcontrary.
At that I Suaran satisfaction.While we are yet Republicans and a .tariff for revenue only

Prohibition vote in thatexpect to follow her stripes and stars time the T. u. SEICLE et CO., ,
11 West Trade Street,

Charlotte. N. C.
with willing minds and a free vote, State was insignificant. This year

Republicans on the freewe won t be driven by false asser- - with the
mons in this State, session of 1858-- 9. scenes like these" his post bdlum Hons and insulted to our faces by whiskey platform, the Prohibition

drawing the color line and villifying vote will be swelled to 100,000. PutWe draw on an article from Colonel statesmanship took shape ; and, as
this and that together, and addthe Democratic party tor appointingSaunders' pen for the following : I waters never rise above their source, negroes to oihee in other States. thereto the strength of an able, wise

MANUFACTURERS OFand economical administration ofThey (the Democrats) deserve credit"But to Col. Dockery's record. so his quality as a statesman to-da- y,

"In the Legislature of 1858-'5-9, in as displayed in his speeches to the the Government for the last four;tor what they have done m appoint-
ing some of our moel competent ne

Trimmings, Neckwear, Hosiery,
And Terything lse needed by tha people of this community, all of

which will be sold as low as ny ont else will sell thcrn.

W. T. COVINGTON &CO.
years, and you have ample reasonpeople, rises only to the level of the

source from which he Was wont to or the chum that iNew xork will
Cassimcrcs, Jeans,

FLANNELS,certainly cast her electoral vote for

.ine xiouse oi commons, a oni was
introduced 'to remove free persons

; of color from the State.' The object
of the bill, as is plain from its title,
was to get rid of all free negroes.
The indefinite postponement of the

imbibe his inspiration of Radical
Cleveland.

ism. His unique figures used, when LINS YS. COTTON ADES.&ca mn.D KILLED.dashing dirt at an open-hand- ed op
Wool carded cheap for cash n The Motto the People Like :Another child hilled bv the use of opiatesponent, certainly "smell of the shop'
WOOL WANTED, for which willgiven m the form ot fcootbing byrup. V' by JLin which such things are coined, and pay caab or exchange gooila.mothers give tlieir children sucu deaulv

we know no better school than the poison is surtirisiuK whea they can relieve

groes to honor. It seems that the
seed cotton law and stock law do
not affect the Democratic party, but
to appoint one big black Trotter and
a few more "big buck negroes," who
are perfect gentleuren, is all the
charge that can be found ; but it is a
star to the Democratic crown.

We admit that we are negroes, and
black, as nature has fixed it; and it
seems that the negro has from choice
been taken over across the Republi-
can line, which only can be seen
during the campaign, and a wjiite
cherub stands at each end of the
line with a fiaming sword of excite-
ment, cutting to the right and to the

bill was moved, which, if done, would
till the bill. The yeas andnays were
called and motion to indefinitely
postpone was carried, thereby kill-
ing the bill. Bui Oliver H. Dockery
voted against postponement. See House
Journal, pages 36, 452 and 453. -

In the same Legislature, in the
House of Commons, a bill was in--

tne cnua 01 us peculiar ironbies Dy uaingone in which Oliver must have got
Aadress all comniunicatu;'; to

G. E. WISH A Mi
Sec'y Hamlet Woolen MiIh Co.,

ltockinha.ni. N. C.

"Quick Sales and Small Profits."
And that shall L my motto and practice in disposing of th

Acker a liaby bvrup. It contains no opiumten much of his training the typi or morphine, bold by VV Al rowlkesA tx.
cal Radical convention, such as used
to be held under his auspices in our New Advertisements. No!S.SS??cse LARGE STOCK OF FALAM)troducea to enlorce tne collection of good old town, it was at one o

debts from free negroes. Jn this tnese early conventions tnat a prom
Hirst Mon- -"TEXT SESSION !.cjniinent white Radical impressed uponpill was a provision to put up free

jiegroes to public hire for five .years T WIITj open my ncho;-l- , at ray home,leu to prevent any nero passage
WINTER GOODS

which is Iso'" ir jiy store.
I CANNOT ENUMERATE,

S. on iviontiav, lru oopterabcr. assiatc--d by

JL 1 day cf Location healthy
moderate.

For catalogue or jrfirtionurs addreps"
Rkv. J. 0. SCHAil', rrcs t,

32-2- t; Mi. I'lcfc-ant- , N. C.

TJ.ss M. 1:. rf MontoinciT conn- -

his colored disciples the importance
of their not being too forward in de-

manding recognition at the hands

from the Republican to the Demo-
cratic parly, saying, "We are all

or less practically a sale for the
.term for which he was bid off to
the lowest bidder. ' It was moved tv. lioard a.:id tuition at reasonable rates.

white together." xs soon as th M. J. K. McASKILL.to indefinitely postpone the bill and 0f their-party- . A high "carpet bag- - election is over tho line is spoiled tioe,thus to kill it, but Colonel Dockery NOW IN STOCK.out and the sword of excitement laidger" had advised such
to the colored brother.

instructions
The colored

Nor do I considerate it necessary ; but I do spk you, if you need or wjluI inytljing in
tho way of Dry Goous or Groceries, to call and see trsfc, because I can gir you seme
bargains worth coming after. "A nimbi sixpence is better than a slow shilling," cd
that's thft kind of bait I'm liahing with this season. v

uown and anotner nno drawn, ami N ENTIRELY NEW REG 1ST Ft A -
tion of voters in liici.inond county,actions come to the front with sword

in hand, saying, "I am. white; 'ou vr Uie ettcuon to bo noi l on me nrst
are tne negro. ' i e?. vre are neeroe H. C. DOCKERY.Tuesday In Noveini-r- . 1SSS, has be.on or-

dered to be made and tak';n,.hy ths Board

brother took it gracefully and "wait-
ed." And it begins to look like he
thinks he has waited long enough
and is curious to know how long the
probation must last.

--poor, and have nothing scarcely
of Commissioners of Kichmond countv.and no wav to get anvthing only as

the whites give us employment, save
self-respec- t, which can he raaintain- - H. 8 LEDBETTEB. E. S. LEDUETTEE, JR.

W. G. DeBERKY, Clerk
of Board of Commissi oners.

August 6th, lSS-l- m
rJTtJTl

lxled against the motion.
' It was then moved to kill the bill
by laying it upon the table, and Mr.
Dockery again voted no I See House
Journal, pages 350,' 513, 514 and
515.
7 "So much for Dockry and free
negroes. Now for Dockery and
slaves.

uIn the House of Commons of the
same Legislature a bill was intro-
duced 'to prevent the' emancipation
0f-- . slaves by will,' A motion was
made, to kill the. bill by laying it

: Upon the' table. J)ockery voted
against themotios. A motion was

d ny any one any wncre.
We have found the origin oi the YOU CAN GET MilLliDBETTnR BROTHERS-

Hjvve just opened out at the old stand
pubKcsii' party aixJ1 where herit

iVAY- A beautiful Register f Uustr&led of

i.

s

r
F.

t- -

m

t
I

Axle Grease and Ax; s
Boots and Buckets,
Calico a::d Candy,
Drilling .ind Diihe?,
Flonr and Flannel,
Hats and ILirp?,
Ink and Indian Hoot Pills,
Jeans and Jerseys,
JjOt-k- and Leather,
Matches and MilLr.ery CiooJ?,
Nutmegs and Nails, .

'- - Oysters and Oil, .

Pocket Bpoke and Pants,, .

Kibbbn and Lakes,
Bugar and Shoes, J

;Tepoans and JTubs,; : ,

Urjibreiias.and, Un'ler-wear- , ,
' Velvet knet 'Violin Strings,

; iUVT6f!ted-nd.Wush:Pans- ,

I hfW'e not time to tell yon all. Ccvrne

nd see me. . .; .! Respectfully; . .

A. a.COVINQTON,
Roberdel, N. C.

princmles are based, and fust so-lonf-

We ake glad to see that Dr. Ro-be- y,

of the Methodist, Church,: dis-

claims any purpose of voting' the
Third Party ticket, or that he has
advised any person to do. so. While
he;thinks the cause o& Prohibition,

as-ithu- t party remains.in the.hounl Oak Ridge institute and
m Business;.CoIIeg;e, of H. C. DocKcry a full and '" "

01 right; j 11st , that long we ..are to- -it; telling all about that osljEbrated schopl,gether. We shall not, permit our-
selves, to be bartered or humbUL'sed

'

made to iusertiri the bill a provision whinh lip )) fin mnnffhoavi. rQV j? roe s--or ctfimnitted -- to dead issues any
longer. .. . . '! u

.

The flnofct'andTrnoet'popula'r fciitru-nant- j

before tha public .,-- r J'1

OKE-HUWbrtE-
tf ;"

af .these pianos purchased fcy tht ' Tttt
Mow - EngUinct- - .Conteratory , 91

Music, arrtlln datfyuiaaVlaxt ktsbhAon.

:., .... r,- auiDorizing: ir.ee negroes tp .uecome , ;

MnnPvvn , 011 be carried by a party, which
Give us good men: the best men-- :

solid leaders, brim full of principles,Motion, an4 when the bill Came up insist on it as tbe chief object,
pn its .final passage it was defeated, yet in existing conditions of parties i Dont failto Unto ih4 ptuoi whle aremen we enau not in tne future, as Oy ALL. KINDS, AND ("bct Dockery voted for it. See and DoliticB ho can not risk eoinc in the past, be asking whether' be is muticitnar For full -- inJomuBon - ahut

lowwt prioas term, t4 writ or aiDemocrat or a KeDublican. but ELLERBE SPRIN&S ACADEMY, Farni Supplies;

i "Yw should do-- tKis ifotrcon'teaiplat
patronizing : any. : Behoof Jiaext rear Pre-pw- ea

for; leacbing, forvBusinesa or- - for
CoJleg:.' il9vSTTJPEJfT$ LAST TKAK.
This - 8chool is finely loiated in the Peid- -'
mont region of N. 'tJ. i(near Greenaboro-)-,
where good board can be had low. It has
splendid buildings, fine study halls, and
elegantly furnished Soaieiy Hall3, beauti-
ful. CLapel, and is completely equipped.
On of the fow first-cla- ss High Schools in
theSonth. Address

: . J. A. & M. A. HOLT,
Oak Bidg, N. C.

aug-i-31-l-

House Journal, pages 229, 497, 493,
499 and 500." . : -
' But why go so far back to show

.Defckery's opposition to the negro

that broader question, Is he morally
and intellectually competent? Is

off after such a will o' the' wisp aa
the-Thir-d Party. , That is the way
we understand him, although his
Durham speech had impressed us
differently. Xike Dr. Abernethy , he

' Mal&a,nd Female. to which they invite the attention of thehe Iree Irom race prejudice? Is he
free from the oppression of the poor?
That's the man. The year 1888 and

rpHE Fall Terra of this School will com- -' u vflna his noerty r &omeeaitors nave public Gome to See Ue !X mence bept. I7th,-1888- . The terra
will be taught in tue new and well arrancr- . t 1 t 1 1 1 . .1 i We proposa to sell as cheap as any in

Til .... ' . ' .i - ed Academy building, near Ellerbe Springs,
T:v . j 1 t tCt In My New Quarters

has discovered none too soon the
cloven foot that sticks out from un-

der the cloak of the Third Party
movement. ,

,,

5 ''?'? great'- difference, according to the

past experience divorces us from
pretended friend?. While we can-
not vote to honor the Carrolltou or
the Yazoo class of Democrats, neith-
er shall the aforementioned tvne of

the market. Give us a call.the services of efficient teachers have in the elegant new brick store at th stndAnother .case ofbeen secured.- - The school will be strictly LEDBETTER BROS. bnnerly occupied by Steele Bros. &o.,'non -- sectarian.- . '
FEVER IN TOWNTuition.--$1.0- to $2.50 per month ; Mu- -

light, in . which it. is viewed, but it
rf M after ilie war when the shackles
; f oj slavery, had already been broken
'. ' find when the ffeedman was looking

:i W I but in : ecstasy upon the "Laud of

ho is Daniel Gay ? Who 13 Fe GREENSBORO -

Republicans have what pleasure it
may afford them to ignore or insult
the colored constituent after he has

-. O r A Ti 1 x ir . .
bic ipo.w. jsoara, rncmaing WDoa, lignts
and washing, $7.00 to $7.50 per month. Jhat knocked' 20 per per cent off all the

AT i nr tt-- h t j !ia b! the tig Elk Heros,lix Jacobs? The former is a white
man-an- was the Democratic can- - o ywun i;ui. j, xiou nas receiveabtudents deeinng to do so can get roomscast his vote, his all, to honor them,

c it.-- ': . . 1 1 r EMALE UOLLEGE,- -

ior ui-- simple reason mat inis eler " 'i'fSir'hiieehat Dockery, in a public, aidate ' for Coroner ana Doara tnemseives.
M. W. MICHAUX, Principal.of the,county,

GREENSBOEO, N. C.ment has sought to treat us like a
huntsman does his pack. When he

'
t

:. : meeting neiu ; at uiu court nouse oi whn the latter was tl
where I expect always to keep a full lit
of all goods usuUy kept at a general tor.ie Radical can- - J. r. ovjjtiuuiixlis, Assistant.

Mrs.M. J. K. McAskill, Music Teacher.
Aug. 31, 1883. .

- v- - . i uWi ,uia F"',iUi wiilii d date for the same nosition. anrl a wants game he whistles us up ; the rpHE sixty-Mven- th eesaion of this r.ros- -
doubtless he-wa-

s the author, asking neero. . More than that. Mr. Gav.is object being accomplished, he drives
i. nave sow on band rileached oooci.
Spring and Summer Calicoes, Ginghc.
Seersuckers, PiqueU and "

JL perous institution begins oa the 22nd
of Aucnst. 1888.

of all kinds, shape; form and fashion. DressCongresso allow the South to keep U worthy one-leeee- d Confederate us back. Uan we as thinking citi-
zens vote to honor a man who iz

uoods, Ladies UosejAc,

At . Rock Bottom Prices.feMSl enlisted b the service
bupenor advantages offered in all the

departments of learning usually taught in Other .Dress Goodsnores our political principles simply
.. ':..:;litrc4Jf!--;V."v"- w . .vvb1." Under inspiration of the same mar- - - Don t fail to come and see me before

A emaie v.oueges oi nign, grade. Instruc-
tion given m Type-wnti- ng and Stonogra- -

.5 because we are colored? Can the
1,400 hundred colored voters be so: : vOlgrawnae tpocKery-wne- rer. , tial spirit that moved Oliver Dock you buv.

J. W. HOLT.stupid? No. "
suited to the season. In clothing I cser
a variety of Alpaca, Linen and Seertucker
Coats and Vesta, and also a aic airt'

ruL aiBU- - lerms moaeraio.
For catalogue apply to

,

, T. 11. JONES, Preeident.
- "" ' ?y- . sry to issue a circular calling hi3

J : go'o! free school for the fellow-citizen- s "to arms, to arms." in In this we are not pleadine for

Thirty weavers to run sheeting looms.
Prices good; Locality healthy.
: - ; CANNON MFG. CO..

w Concord, N. C.
Will also tak a few- - families inexpe-

rienced. , V; . :
-- c. Mro. Co.

DAVIS SCHOOL.civil rights or treasures, or for bur: ''; flbpfecryieiuspubiicaus. Why defence of secession; Oliver voted Of Intereat to Ladies
tT will Mad ilirf RiHiii m .

color to be changed from black to
white,' for if this could be done1 it

Hilitaxy Bourding School
FOB BOYS awl TOUNO KZX.

; v .ciiqn t:ff.fX wben.m-power- i

?n- - for the negro against Mr. Gay. This
- ': . ttead. .of-- stealing Ahc school .fund ? was bad enough : but then to meet for f omIud lUUuilidr who vtafcawould not be done' by the Demo Pun prparattoa tor tit OolleMor for BuntnoM. Healthy loom,

tlon ; fla cltm( I mUd winter eaui autuT Li, jruTi. tT; U nder ; Democratic rule the public j Mr. Gay,-- as be did afterwards on the CLOTHING,
.Boots, J Sbpe3i Hats 'and -- Summer
Underwear at cost. - : - ;:I -- v.v

crats or tbe Republicans. . But we
ask for ; true; and tried lieDublicans czcclleat bulldlnc j Cadet Cr

mentof white and checked Marseilles V?
soma of which cannot fail to please you.

Dit.T. S. GOLE
will also U feund therewith his Drcg
and Medicines.

We will not be nndersold for the cub,
and don't yon forget it!

' J. W. COLE.
July 2nd, US3.

w ll.nrfi ' .i . i I .r.lio'l ;are increasing m cambers street, and twit aim about At in a - iwhose stripes must be of the deepest CfV- - for Utdical AUtntion. Ko Extracrowing" spirit, was a little worseTsciency'. every year, and "will
i )'.X)'.B( until' the Radicals

iynargs ror Language or Saye: wno snow no quarters lor ool "y D. W. McRAE.-- , 3 C R 8IAH BLOOM,It Uxl.IniDr.if addinnnsult to ' iniurv: Fur icy; and not.like the fable in Web 6) K CENTS ."will pay for The RocketA nl MIBn.ster's Speller, where two friends Start- - COL A. C. DAVIS, Supt..Novemr-e- r 15th. Read our n?w dulling offers.
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